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of Naxareth Academy and Slater II. 
Gertrude of Deosuston, Texas. 

IKMAOULuiTR CONCKTTIOH. 

The solemn high mass at midnight, 
N«w Year's eve, WAS celebrated by 
BUT. A. M. O" Neil, with FatherGlea-
eon as deacon and Father Bustia as 
«ub deacon. The music rendered by 
the choir waa excellent. I he remarks 
by Father O'Neil wore appropriate 
and weil chosen. 

Wednesday morning there wms a 
requiem m m for the repose of th« aoul 
of Ann* Beardon. 

J haraday morning, at the request of 
the Young Men's societj, a asast waa 
offered up for the rep'iie of the wad of 
Thomas Flysxi. 

The meeting of the Literary society 
was postponed until Tuesday, January 
4th. 

On Thursday evening the Ladies' 
Aid society held their regular meeting. 

To morrow, the first 8undav of the 
quarter, the pew rent is due. 

All those who hare not yet paid 
their subscription mn requested to do 
80 before the 10th of January. 

On Thursday Rev. Michael M. 
Meagher couneil, C. W. B. L.( held 
its regular meeting. Installation of 
officers took place and light refresh 
merits were served 

Branch 124, L C. B. A., will held 
their installation of officers Thurad»y 
trailing, Jan. 10th. Afterwards a 
banquet will be serTed. 

rr.sRiDGrr'a 
Miss Kittie MoMenomy of Wavrd 

street is seriously ill. 
Next Sunday is the feast of Epiph

any. 
M rs.Marr Frank wasbaried from this 

oburch last Saturday at 9.30 a. m. 
Solemn high mass was celebrated by 
Father Heodriok, Father Gleason of 
the Immaculate Conception oburoh 
being deacon and Father Oom men-
ginger sub deacon. Mrs. Frank was 
a sister of Mrs. James Cullen of Al-
pbonse streets ,^=m_.,..-- . . . - - . - » 

Solemn high mass was celebrated at 
midnight New Year's ere, Father 
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Hendrick celebrant. Father Gomtnen-
inger deacon and Rev. J. Winters of 
t. Bernard' s seminary sub deacon 

Masses were also celebrated at 8 30 
and 10.30. A very large number re 
oeived holy communion at the mid
night mass. 

Father Gommenginger started for 
Bel EQODL, N. C , last Tuesday even
ing. He will be absent about ten 
days. We wish him a pleasant jour
ney. 

A high mass of requiem was offered 
Wednesday at 8.30 a. m. for Rufus 
Verhoven, formerly a pupil of our 
school. 

An anniversary high mass of re-
suiem was celebrated Saturday morn
ing at 8 o'clock for the late John Buck
ley of Utica, formerly a member of 
this parish. 

Miss Mary T. Ryan, who was home 
for the holidays, will return to Buf
falo early next week. 

Mrs. M. A. Skinner of Elmira was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James 
Love, for New Year's. 

Aloyrias McCarthy of Belmont, N* 
G, was home for the holidays. He 
will return Sunday evening. 

Miss Christine Qalvin, pupil of the 
Sacred Heart convent, speat the noli 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Galvin of Evergreen street. 

Miss Mildred Becker and friend, W. 
J. MoRae of College street, Buffalo, 
were the guests of Miss Mae Collins of 
Almira street, New Year's. 

Miss Katherine Powell, pupil of 
Nazareth, was home for the holidays. 

The officers for the ensuing year in 
Branch 27, L. C. B. A., were in
stalled Friday evening. Their" names 
were given in a previous number. 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will meet next Monday even
ing. 

The Purgatorial society will meet 
Sunday, after vespers. 

The pew rent is due Sunday for the 
January quarter. Would it not be a 
good resolution for some members of 
our congregation to make, to be more 
prompt in the payment of their pew 
rflnt for 1901 ? And for others to 
rent as many sittings as they occupy. 

Dr. J. H. Finnessy has returned 
home. He has been attending his 
brother, E. C. Finnessy ofOlean, N. 
Y., who has been seriously ill with ty
phoid fever. 

Michael Dwyer, a well known resi
dent of this city, died Thursday morn
ing at his residence, 27 Vienna street, 
aged 70 years. Mr. Dwyer cams to 
Rochester about 35 yean ago, being 
engaged for many years in the carriage 
and wagon business. He retired from 
active business two yean ago on 
aoconnt of ill health. Mr. Dwyer 
was one of the oldest aaembera 
of this church. Betides his widow 
he leaves four sons, Rev. Michael 
U. Dwyer, of Seneca Falls, Philip 
J., Patrick J. and Eugene J. 
Dwyer; alio three daughters, Miss 
Kittie Dwyer, 8ister fi. Florense 

coapua CHBISTI. 
Rev. Dr. MoGoireof St. Bernard's 

seminary celebrated the midnight mass 
on New Year's. On the preceding 
Sunday he preached a very fine ser
mon on the Twentieth Century. 

A very large number received holy 
communion at the midnight man. 

The Rosary society will asset en 
Sunday after vespers. 

George Poinan of Cincinnati seoai-
aary spent the holidays at his hone 
on Upton park. 

The installation of the effioers of 
Couneil 40, C. R. A B. A., will taks 
place on Monday evening, 7th mat. 

Ralph Hioks was home far the heli-
days. He returned to Troy Polytech
nic institute yesterday. 

There waa a month'• mind requiem 
mass en Monday meraing for Matbias 
Garrey. 

Henry Howe came home froii Ford 
ham College to pass the holidays with 
his parents. 

Master Lawrence Cleary of 99 Meng 
park, entertained his friends on New 
Year's day, the occasion being his 
birthday. 

The installation of the officers of 
Branch 251, L. C. B. A., will take 
place on Wednesday. 

Rufua K. Dryer of East avenue en
tertained friends at dinner on Monday 
evening ia honor of his guest, T. 
Horndyks Howe of Lawrence, Mass. 

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Collins died at 
at her home, 26 Richmond street, on 
Dec. 26th. Her funeral was held 
from this oburoh on the 29th. Kind 
and unassuming, always ready to help 
any one in sorrow or distress, she died 
as she lived, trusting in a loving Sa
viour. Besides her husband she 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary Josephine 
Cary. 

Frank J. Carberryof Branoh 139, 
C. M. B. A., has been appointed dis
trict deputy for Branches 87 and 155. 

An entertainment was given on New 
Year's day to the old ladies at the 
Home for the Aged on Main street east, 
by Mrs. Vogt; assisted by members of 
the choir and several of her pupils. 
The entertainment opened with a piano 
duet by Misses Ka.th.eryn Buckley and 
Genevi Poirie. Vocal and piano solos, 
duets and trios were rendered by Mes-
damea Knittle, O'Leary and Voeht, 
and Misses Maleen, Thomas, Esther 
Craft and John Klubertanz, Thomas 
Bhiel and Charles Biesenbaoh. A 
violin solo was played by Eugene Vogt, 
Miss Marie O' Leary danced and sang. 
Two of the oldest ladies, aged respect
ively 86 and 91, Mesdames Hart and 
Poynan, danced in old time fashion. 
Tbe Sisters in charge thanked Mrs 
Vogt and her assistants. 

George P. Wilcox of Buffalo spent 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs, W. 
L. Wilcox of Main street east. 

art. rtuxcn xaYm. 

Bote, both ef tab city, were unitedln 
marriage Monday afternoon at this 
church by Rev Father NeUeL Will
iam Rumtl, brother of the groom, was 
best man, and Miu Mary Wiegani 

bridesmaid 

«*QK OMWA • s tOW* 

The dutfingSMHedyttar, ffeaury X*e, 
wiil wake his first appearance hire in 
bis popular artistic impenonatlw act 
ia which he successively pertraysmaiy 

— — , . —.disar^iahedaMn, iaolndiirPepatiee, 
A reosptioa was held 1 Rudyard Kipling, Lieut. Gen. U . 8, 

at the home of the bride's mother. 866 J Grant, Gea, Robert E. Lee, Hoi, 
North street. Richard Croktr, Admiral Dewsy, 

Vice President RooHvalt and others, 
firing a phonographio reproduction ef 
the veice of Mats oat in soma fasaeus 
speech or saying. The etsllor earth-
makers are Charlie Wayns an* Anna 
Caldwell, who will appear i s toe of 
George Cohan's brightest playUts «a 
tUlad '« T A RnatAM >n D i J u a " TW, 
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,., To Tbe Reverend Cfe 
err. BOWFACS. 

8t. Bonitace Branch, 620, L. C. B. 
A. , will held their installatien ef «f-
ficers and banquet i a their meeting 
rooms on Wedaeeday eveniag, Jan. t , 
1901. 

**^tii><* 

ST. Joeam s. 
Midnight ataea .way ealebrated en 

New Year's evs with great solemnity. 
The essciating clergy were Rev. Ph. 
Bofsbaoh, esleimnt, Rev. L. 8hwahl 
sand R S T . C . Olewt, deaoen anelieb-. 
deacon tespeetirely, Rev. A Fiaf«l 
•master of oarenoxiite. Theehou osag 
Weber's aaas in O, Prof. Bauer pre-
ading. The church waa literally 
packed with people, among whom wera 
many of other religious denominations. 

The members of the Ladies' Auxil
iary of St. Joseph's oburoh wish to 
announce to their many friends that 
they will hold a Twentieth Century 
fete in St. Joseph's hall, Franklin 
street, on Monday and Tuesday even
ings, Jan. 7th and 8 th. Elaborate 
preparations sue being made, nnd the 
fete premises to eclipse every former 
effort. Admission tic kets may be oh* 
tained from any mem bar or at the rec
tory. All are cordially invited to 

attend. 

OABUD o r maNKS. 

CATHKDRAL. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bridget 
Cecelia W&tters, whose death occurred 
on Friday last, was held from the fam
ily residence, No. 439 State street, at 
9 30 o'clock Monday morning, and at 
10 o'clock from the church. Mrs. 
Watters has been a life long member 
of St. Patrick's, and we can surely 
say that God has chosen for His 
heavenly garden one of its rarest and 
sweetest flowers, for none knew her but 
to love her. Solemn requiem mass 
was oelebrated by Very Rev. Thomas 
F. Hickey, V. G., rector of the Ca
thedral, Rev. George M. Burnt) dea
con, and Rev. Philip EL Qolding sub-
deacon. The Gregorian mass for the 
dead was sung by the ohoir under the 
direction of Prof. Eugene Bonn. As 
the corpse was being borne for the last 
time through the aisle Mrs. P . Mahon 
rendered in a most affecting manner 
the solo, "Nearer, my God, to Thee." 
Interment was made at Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. 

The Sisters In charge of the Hone 
for Aged Women acknowledge with 
gratitude the following donations re
ceived at the Some during tbe holi
days: 

Rt Rev. B. J . McQuaid, $25; P. 
H. Yawman, $100; Mrs R K Dryer, 
$25; Mrs. E. Benerly, St. Louie,Mo., 
$25; Geo. Ztmuerman, receipted bill 
of $7.60; Mrs. Wm. C. Barry, $5; A 
Friend, $5, Mrs. J. J . Fahey, Soran 
ton, Pa., $6; A Friend, $5; Mrs. 
-Wall, 
erine Howell, $3; Mrs. John Klein, 
$2; Mr*. F. O'Connor, $1. 

V. RevT. F. Hickey,V. G., 5tur
keys; Misses Rose and Catherine Dunn, 
2 turkeys; Dr. J.W. Casey, 1 tarkey, 
1 ham; Mrs. A. B Bone, 1 turkey, 
turnips, celery; Rev. P. A. Neville, 
Mrs. M. J. Maloney, Mrs. P. EL 
Yawman, Mrs. Anna C. Wilkin, John 
H MoAnarney, Mrs. M. Quinn Mrs. 
Murray, A Friend, Mrs. E. Julian, 
Miss 8. Howe and A Friend, 1 turkey 
each; P. Fahy, 17 chickens, 100 lbs. 
corned beef; St. Anthony's Aid So
ciety of Corpus Christ! church, 6 
chiokena; Mrs. £1. EZolb, 1 barrel of 
flour; W. E. Woodbury, box of 
oranges; Fee Bros., oase of wine; 
Keeler & ScalsB, 8 doz. paekages of 
gelatine; Anthony Baking Co., box of 
cakes; Mrs. P. Joyce, 12 doz. cakes; 
Mrs. J. Kelly, 6 lbs. coffee; pupils 
third grade. Corpus Chriati school, 6 
cakes; F. J . Carberry, 1 gallon ice 
oream; George Zimmerman, perfume, 
toilet soap and tooth powder; J. 0. 
King, 1 rooking chair; Howe <t 
Bogera, 1 rug; MQss Yawman, 8 yards 
of beautiful hand-made lacs for chapel 
altar. 

titled " To Boston en Busmess.'' l i t 
Brethers Dasasa; tksee faaeua artists 
are freak fro* their flattaring foreign 
Meoessea, and will prase*! H I entirely 
new startling dating acrebatie »er-
forneaace. That eipital eeaselua, 
Neil LitckleJd, will ofler with the as 
siitaaewof Mrs. LiUhleld, the islight-
f«l rand cosaeey, <» Dowa en the 
Farm." Gyawne tad Rosea, wke 
have mad* a decidee* hit in the eastern 
cities, will produoe their own spsetacu-
lar electrical novelty entitled " Tke 
Demon and the Fairy." Maddoxaod 
Wayne, eeoeutrio funsters will appear 
in the amusing skit, •« The Messenger 
and the Thespian " Adele Purviu 
Ouri announces that the has the naoit 
novel act ever produced, and the only 
one of its kind before the puhlio. 
Evaas and Waits will furnish a unique 
dancing number. Miu Joseph ms 
Harrey, the cultured loitonian, will 
plaj stveral selectioas on the tronaboB* 
in her masterly manner, which has 
won her fame. Little Truda, a royal 
Japanese marvel, will present realistic 
scenes of the Mikado's sirens, a won
drous heathen aeter, which eeapletes 
next week's attractions a^Ceek's. The 
regular two performances daily, The 
special daily matinees ooitinue te be a> 
strong drawing feature for ladles and 
children. The heal parqiet reserved 
seats 30 cents, baloeny 15 seats, makes 
it within the reach of everybody. 

We haVc doubled oiif h 
incss ia,th«;p^|.|^if with,il 
Reverend •Ctotgfrjqg&n. 
Stearic Candles, 8 day Sanctr 
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East Ave, and Mafp Stjiaili 
mmmmt-

I On IA f J O 7R l»tJ^ price ran^ In our IIMU* 
TOII 11) v'rZilU moth stock of Fancy T»bk»u 

BAKSJB THBtATRBC. 

At the Baker, for the first three 
ith thi asu 

matinees, will presented thi ewer popa-
lar drama of "Thi South Before the 
War," a play resists with realistic 
scenes and descriptions of plantation 
life, and full of pathetic situations aa 
well as the more oomio side of slave 
life. It never fails to please, and will 
be brought oat with the fall strength 
ofa carefully selected oenpany, For 
the last half of the week, with Thurs
day and Saturday matinees, the thea
tre-going publio will witness anothir 
favorite southern play—"In Old Ken-
tuck." Two great bills. 
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48 c. 
FORTIUS 

O A K : TABtas 

UersryTaMee, 
rartwTaslae, 

Cars Tasitf, 
•eWiagTabtM. 

Isvatlat'TaBtM. 

fe\.9S—Sfests* qiaflsfitl O«1E. tn«a poWa 
library table*, tare* draww. Mxll top. 

f |tS.96~8oUd saakocoay library tabto, to* 
STxte, Frwea tot*, svtU «d«t aad saoa. 

ia«1.60—Caoto* q«arter*4 eat. tram* II Is* 
4«i>, 4 drawers, t axWaaloa *U4M< aarrea 
d»w ttet. O M ot assay «pe*(el vatwe ia 
al|h trade library tabltt. 
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.FIGURE PRICKS: 
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H. Moore, Iians2«r. 

IT. MAHf'S 
The entertainment given last week 

for the benefit of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety was a great success, and Father 
Connors wishes to thank those who 
took part. 

It was very pleasing to see the num
ber who made the holy hours ado
ration on N"ew Year's day. 

Our school re-opened on Wednesday 
with a very large attendance. The 
children all attended mass at 8.30 
f/clock. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will here 
after meet in St. Mary's hall on Wed 
nesday evenings. 

The installation of officers of St, 
Mary's branch, L. C. B. A., took 
plaoe on Friday evening. 

The Santa Maria Reading Circle 
will hold a pedro party at St. Mary's 
hall, South street, on Monday even
ing, Jan. 7th. 

Father Eraerich, of the order of 
Oblates of Buffalo, assisted at the ser
vices on New Year's day. 

The Sisters of Mercy were on re
treat last week. The retreat was given 
by the Oblate Order of Buffalo. 

Mr. Cohen of this parish won first 
prize s t a recent pedro party. 

Xfotle* T» SulMalrWn. 

Our city collector Mr Carl 
Reynolds, will call upon subscri
bers in arrears next week in the 
following parishes, Corpus Christi, 
S t . Mary's, St. Bonifaoe, St. 
Joseph's, French Church, Immac
ulate Conception and St. Monica's. 

Tkv««do* Wtttatsr, 

Janitor of the Si. Joseph's Orphan 
Asylum of Rochester, N. Y., was 
troubled with rheumatism for the last 
ten years. A few weeks ago he bought 
one box of Medical Lake Salt, liking 
the solution internally regular accord
ing to direction, and applied hot com
presses to the paining limbs. After 
four days his appetite, which was gone 
almost entirely, returned. He asked 
for a square meal and to-day he is en
tirely free from rheumatism. Mr. 
Wittmer stated these facts to the un
dersigned and authorized him to pub-
liBh them in order to benefit others 
who are afflicted with the same disease. 

L LEDERER, 
619 Clinton ave., N. 

Rochester, N. Y.. Jan 3, 1901. 
N. B. —Medical Lake Salt is for 

sale by L. Lederer, sole agent 519 
Clinton ave. N-., Rochester, N. Y. 
Price per box $1.00, 300 doses; one 
dose t» be dissolved in 1 pint of water, 
to wit: l-3c per pint; the cheapest and 
safest medicine in the market. Sent 
to any address by mail post ptud* 
Also for sale, Medical Lake Toilet 
Soap, made out of Medical Lake Salt. 
Warranted pure. Great remedy for 
all skin troubles. For complexion the 
soap has no equal. Price 50o per box, 
3 cakes; single cake, 25c 

Weak Starting Monday, Jaa. 7th. 

Mttinee s. 15. Evening 8.16. 

THIS TRULY ItG SHOW Is a 
revelation to vaudtrllle. 

HENRY LEE 
The Greatest Chamter Iapetsosstor 

Caas—Wayne aad Oaldtsll—Annie 

BROTHERS DAMU. 

MA.DD0X ail W1YMI, 

LITTLE TSUOA. 

ADELI PURVIS OMRI. 

OVPZEME M* ROMA. 

Nr. & Mrs. NEIL LITCHFIELD. 

EVANS and WHITE. 

Prises—Matinee lac, 15c, aoe. Box 
Seats ajc. K>enlng,ioc, 300, 3*0, Box 
Seats 50c. In order to git a sell se
cure your tickets iaidvance. No extra 
charge. 

Katun's 

(Medical Laid, **&)*::C' ':::;:,::'r>* --^.V.Juv'.'-. 
Guaranteed to cure Ehiumstiim, Indigwat^ 

Headache, Kidney and Lir*r T^ublei and all I)iae«»e« of the 
Sent by mail poatsaM to aajr addrses.'' Price fr . 0 p«r 'iH^'joo-: «>rts, 

isle by ill druggisU of ths city. -. . . • -' - " ; •-• V 
For Sate by L. LEDERER, Sots Ag«at, JSIQ Clintoo A f̂. N^hj^ v 
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Roohestcrs Haadietasst Playhosas. 

Mooday. Tuesday toe Wcciaesdsy. 
"SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR.' 

Thursday, Friday aad Sttorday, 

-IN OLD KENTUCKY." 

The watohea thai ire) a*e 
on time keep ejoed Ht ' 
tag but good goods.J 

JaniBS M 
Wittly js> IRwPriPnwJt f 
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Our Holiday tTra^e 
H n - e i u i i o f i i * ^ 

one «a« *il «s4 wm^tf*MWt Jti* ***%{ 
*^ 

Adrerase in Tan JOVMMAL. 

Dr. Bull's 
The greatest tea*}? for 
Incipient Consumption. 
Cures at once Coughs, 
Co^Ho«ficn«s»Ioi*oi 
Voice* BtoncWtW Grippe* 
A ^ ^ a ^ C r t x ^ . A t a l l A u t g W a . ^ 

Decorate 
Yoar Homes with 

Religions Pictures, 
Ail sizes from 10c up, 

m The largest selection at 

BOOKSTORE, 

I 
284 Maiai St. East, 

i:'>: 

YAWMAN ^QftiRW 
".'••• ; r f " t^Mt^m»d EMrt Mala c Tri angle Bldg 
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M\j Silttr 
VpM your taWe is W* »• rt*7 
t otbes «» your back,,pi n t tadsrc 
either ary .l«»8f*r t&»n )<«> • » 
:eft%ed'iip\ :: ;' •. -: 
' s Re^l i t fe Itf, m |«s branches 

Wg^iiht lise that 
or 30 years 

thai 
Call 

•uim, m 
Wir^f 
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m a Ton*$ 
Ton will aead lomethiag lp 
lint of 
Wines And Liqii 

and wMsnat that tot tsW 
and at the moe* 
y<»a go te> 

Mathews & 8enr!t 
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